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Bob 
Verdi 
In the wake 
of the news 

A hot theory on 
Cubs' cold start 
"-'-

MESA, Ariz.-lt appears. one week into ~~~mra:csu:~ 
in March discover hitters to be ahead of 

~~I~~~~= 
for the n,gular ......_ GM them JO minutes ~=-~ Jbcy'JJ be ttady for the .,...., at 

Various theories have been """8na,d for tlus 
accdcrated program, and ours is the wcathc:r. 

~~~the~~~~ 
W-y, the Phoenix .,.. eitdu!od 92 de-

C5•~m:! f~~ 9re-~u:y?. ~ 
I . Any J)S)'Chiatrist WOllh. his or her shingle 

~1:11 J: ~~~~'= 
- biorhyduns. And the OJbs indeed seem oonfused. ~ 
want in the worst way to gear up for their 

~~"::~~~~~ 
scaring desert. Moreover, the Cubs' second 
pme, on Aptil 5, will be at rush~ the same 
evening that the Stanley O,p playoffs oom-

~ 1~ lf:m ~: a~~=~ 
in Wrigley Fdd. but the show must go on. 

Aniving at HoHoKam Park overdressed in 
golf shirts and shorts, the OJbs find tllernsch<s 
disorimtcd, wruch is where you usually filid 
them """" the atmosphere beoomes incandos-

~ ~~~j~4~:1 = = 
overheatod and went into the toilet This son 

~~~~~~f 
one of the Olbs' an-time pratfalls. The cause 
of death then, of c:oune. was listed as suns
troke. 

, , AD these day games in Arizona merdy fast-

'.; : ~~:~:=~=tin~ 
rdath-dy brief p<!iod. They """~ hittmg a 

i_ • lick. but their pi~ ~s camod--run aver-
r .~ :. ~~YwJ~•~-~ ='t C::= t: ! test&, they have commituld 17 errors, including 
• • five during a 4-3 loss to Oakland the other day 

:.'j :-,baD~ ~t~ ~ approacl,oo 
l •• There have been errors of omission, too. 

Mark Grace. at second base with the potential 
¥!18 run failed to "'°'" on a 11M: single to 

·l ~\~~ ~~~~':'.~ 
•: dose«?R~~~u)d~~~ 
. i, ~ Oibs, who bave been losing a few 

balls in the sun. This· is forgivable because, 
aJte, all, the "'8m has trained here only since 
1967. 

If Jim Frey, the _,,i .,._, and Don 
Zimmer, the - • ..... ~ so ,.;Jy, t!,ey 
might panic and presume that the squad JS = ~:,on~~~ha::~ 

, the Cactus Leaoue .,;iJ, a 7-20 =ml. Upon 
, ; their leaving, t1>e clubhouse was fumigated. 
•: • I Evc~y thought the Cubs were playing 

: : ; = = 96 they ~ "'t ~~ • ! East till• ~ . those games don' mean 
; ~ a thing. 
• :- "Our defense has been ,omething less than 
. ~ llawles.i," noticed Frey. "But I remember what 

: : : ~ch t:i~ f~fi:x: :reo ~h:: ':ati~ 
::~ :~~~~~~~it 
•! =c'~c!: :=~ = r: = 

" into my <>flu one afttmoon and lool«I at me 

·! 

NHL 

SeeVenll, JJII. 4 

INSIDE 

Kakovlce 
lrlH again 
Ron Kar1<ovlce (left), 

~e~~ g~crh:1W~ft~ 
Sox catcher of the 
Mure, Is now trying 
to hang on as a 

~T~ktar11~o~ 1 ·1r:t 
Also, Sox release 
,Donnie HIii. Paga 5. 

; ,.,-,,.,....,...,,~~--=--,-,,,-=-.--
c1p1111, 7, Bruin• 2 FIYtJ! 4, llllnder• 4 
Cenadiens~,Nordlqun2 Blutl 4, Lealt 1 
Wing• 3, Aanger12 F11mtt 10, Penpurl• 3 ·--· NBA 
78er1106, Klngl 90 Warriorl 120. C1v1 11-i 
§pur1 112, Nett 98 llounctup, Pegt I 

<.fh1rago i!nbunr 

Sports 
Friday, M8lch 10, 1989 

Jordan, Collins mend fences 
By Sam Smith 

Michael Jordan, suffering from a puJlcd 
groin muscle that fon::ul him to mm his 
first game in a1most thrte years Wednes
day night, went for his usual rchabilitAtivc 
treatments Thursday. 

he fdt was Collins' misuse of him, particu
larly that he thought the road, was over-

~en':s ~ r:W°:c :U:i ==~ din - to _,,. • Jeadcnhip role. 

~ ~.=■:':!~ ~ 
hisdiscontmL 

u!~t ~t~:: zi:.:~o:a 
■ lbc Bulls' olf'CDIC WU starting to break 
down due to Collins' insistence that a 
large percentage of plays be directed 

,;;ca:,· ii:~-=:::: I: 
hoped to ID ~~t ~ Fri
~~~ Saturday ,r his condition 

Collins. 
Jordan and the Bu11s' coach met privatc-

~w:i~~~~:: 
Jn fact., team doclon said Jordan ran the 

?i'o!'in ~~idd~~l:~~i~~ 
■ Team disharmony was &J"()Win&. even 
though the Bulls are JO games above .500. ~y~~~~= 

of reports that: 
■ Jordan was growing angry about what 

■ Collins' sometimes qgressive manner 
was aHenating some players even as Jor-

concerned he migbt try to play, gi,on his 
s.., ........ , 

Indiana 
wraps up 
Big 10 
fnlmQ'IAljlOmu.ww 

BLOOMINGTON, Jnd.-lndiana's rocky 
start th~ months qo and even a last-second 
loss to Illinois Sunday were only distant mem~ 
ories Thursday a.s the Hoosiers wraim up a 
~'!!\J!o~:i.pionship with a 5-64 vic-

re'2:d ~~~a~ wio:1~tJu~ :nd~~ 
State. 

~~~th~<ti~tu~~I~~~ 
greatest treats I've ever seen a ~up of people 

~:h:c;i{::;:•~~ J~P~~i,;•~~ has 
The Hoosicn lost four of their first seven 

~ames, with Syracuse, Louisville and North 

fe!(!~r:1tn=~nfy~~cc°f:ro~ a::st11in~ 
diana in Knight's first 17 years as coach, But 
Indiana came back to win 22 of its next 24 
games, with both of the losses to Illinois. 

"They've worked awfullao hard, done the 

~~n~~':,~w:! ':::e!t° an •=u=Jc51i~ 

Shot II: King nips South Shore 
in the NCAA tournament. "Last Sunday was a 
tough loss for us, but tonight that doesn't 
mean a thing because can't any of .'em catch 
us now." 

The victory, sparked by freshman Eric An
derson's 19,points, gave Indiana a 25-6 overall 
record and a 15-2 mark in the Big JO. 

By Paul Sullivan 
King coach Landon "Sonny" Cox 

ran into Illinois coach Lou Henson at 
the UIC Pavilion Thursday before the 
Jasuars ' Public League sem ifinal 
game against South Shore. It was only 
natural that "The Shot" would be the 

top~i~{ ~~jf~~~~- that ball," said 
Cox to Henson, rcrcrring to Nick An
derson's buzzer-beating JO.footer last 
Sunday that defeated Indiana. 

"Yes, and Jamie's got a good shot, 
too." replied Henson, referring to 
King's 6-foot-4-inch junior Jamie 
Brandon, one of the most coveted 

■ No. 1 Simeon Isn't at Its best, 
but It dumps Dunbar 64-58. Page 7. 
■ Previewing Friday's Class AA 
and Class A contests. Pages 7, 10. 

sharpshooters of the· Oass of 1990. 
Less than two hours later, Brandon 

pulled off a near-perfect imitation of 
Anderson's heroics, canning a 30-
footer au time expired to give the sec
ond-ranked Jaguars (28-1) a 68-66 
victory. 

Brandon, who finished with 37 
points, was soon at the bottom of a 
pile of delirious teammates, while 

Ex-Michigan 
star tells of 
Bloom threat 
By John Gorman 

Sports agent Lloyd Bloom threatened to expose a 
secret agreement he had with Univmity 'of Michi-

~le~~~inJ~:n~:dc:~~~ree ~~ 
fled Thunday m fcderaJ court. 

Bloom claimed that public disclosure of° Per
ryman's agreement, signed a year earlier, could 
cause the school to lose the Big 10 conference foot
~~a~h:"J.ionship won the previous season, -~r-

"Hc said he could go to (coach) Bo [Schcm
bochlcrJ and incriminate my name ... and the Big I 0 
champmnship could be invalid, and he could mess 
up the institution," Pcnyman said. 

In other testimony, fonncr Iowa defensive back 
Devon Mitchell said that he had borrowed a 
booster's car during his sophomore and junior 
years. 

"I thought the rules said I was not supposed to 
take money or gifts rrom anyone outside my family. 
I didn't take a gift. I borrowed a car," Mitchcll 
testified. 

Mitchell and Perryman totificd in the fourth day 

r: :~~ ~~ ~~~~nio~~m{po~~E=f: 
ment, Inc. 

South Shore guard McGlother Irvin 
(25 points) sat alone near the three
point line with his head bowed and 
tears streaming down his face. 

"It really takes a great group of ~ds to put 
as much on the floor as they did last Sunday 

~ tll~f ;.~~t::~y,:U~\!n~f:f~ 
When Brandon finally made it to 

King's locker room, one of the tint 
people to congratulate him was An~ 
derson, the former Simeon star who 
came home with Illini teammates 
Marcus Liberty and Ervin Small to 
watch their alma mater, in the 
playoffs. 

team, I think, deserves to be in the NCAA 
tournament," Knight said. 
d:~nt:nj ti°fJ~ an at-large NCAA bid, 

p:.itho~:ba~ ~z_sgn i~~~ ~~~:J 

"We can't let a team shoot so many free 
, throws," Wisconsin coach Steve Yoder said, 

noting Indiana's 39 trips to the foul line and 
~~ts on f~ throws to just 8 for the 

game, Brandon's shot dramatically set 
See Kin1i Pl• 7 

"We fnlayod hard, but when you send them 

~~i~e torec-~!~~a!.::°j~~~ 
See lndlaoa, ,a. 3 

Big 10 chooses 
Duke's succ~r 
By Ed Sherman 

James Delany, commissioner 
of the Ohio Valley Conference, 

iloeC:~~e~0ce~ ':':edco~J~~ 
sioner. If he receives the post, 
the Big IO will be getting a man 
with some considerable clout in 
intercollegiate circles. 

Assuming no last-minute 

~~:~:sbu~;I~~~ ~~~P~~~~ 
the Big I O's fifth commissioner 

~~~7 ah~:ri5g ~~e~ s:~~?: 
sioner, will remain with the 
conference in an advisory ca
pacity. 

Delany, 41, is the choice of 
the Big 10 presidents. He 
couldn't be reached for com-

~~nr!,J~u~U.~C:~ty~e ;:, 

be warned of Dclany's arrival. 

f:,?si~~:t•sth~:t~fJ"ro~a;~;t 
p.m. starts to accomodate 
ESPN, it will be interesting: to 
sec his reaction when he learns 
of the package Delany worked 
out with the cable outlet. In the 
Ohio Valley Conference's deal ,' 
the pmes start at 11:30 p.m. 
Eastern time. 

"We're talking apples and or-

[~!eB,v<~t~:~l~k!a~~ ;}:e;~ 

U)~o C:~:~~-hA:.C!o w~tt,i: 
:.:J~:1.f' at 3 a.m. if th~y • 

Added OVC spokesman Jon 
Verner: "We've had good ra
tings and alilJitly abovc-avera;e 
attendence for the late-1tart 
games. It's worked out well for 
us." 

co~:::J:::eZr«:h~O l,~Z, 8! 
seven-team league comprised of 
schools 1uch as Aultm Peay, 

~:~YJc'!!:. a::iy,r'=rsx.:rd 

deo/r~~7~a5~ht"udni~~~itic/~y a~onc1~a ":~: 
athletes to sie:n representation agreements in viola
tion of eligibilily rules and concealing the existence 
of the agreements. 

Tnlll.N~~~Fryw 
Northwestern'& Walker Lamblotte dunks during 
NU 's ~8-79 loss to Michigan. Story, Page 3. 

to serve as a member of the 
NCAA basketball selection 
committee, which will pick the 
64-tcam field this weekend. De
lany has been named the chair
man of the powerful committee 
for the next two ycan, a posi
tion he's expected to keep with 
his move to the Big I 0. 

"If the Big 10 is fortunate 
enough to get him, they'll be 

f~~~~n: !fh1cti~:~e s!fS f~!~ 

when he received the OVC post 
in June, 1979, makina him the 
younacst conference commis
sioner in the nation. 

N~•Ca;!li~a1,9~ge~g:~ 0! Defense lawycri continued to hammer away al 
the academic crodcntials of the athletes. 

Jurors and U.S. District Judge George Marovich 
listened as Dan Webb, attorney for Bloom, rocitcd 
the titles of classes taken by Mitchell, indudinJ 
football, ancient nthletlcs, karate, billiards, tennis 

See A,ccntll, pa. 4 

College basketball 
Xavier 85, Boston Coll. 81 , 
LOY()II. 83 St, JOhn'I 7-4 

~=.:n 79 ~i:,:· 53 

Mote coverage, Paat J 

St. Louis 68, 
Butler&4 
A1Jtger1 70, 
Penn State 68 

sec ltatc Athletic Director Wil
li am Thomas. " He's an out~ 
standing admini1trator. He'll 
d~~c ufor 1,i~~~ftves and get it 

JJob Knight, though, 1hould 

captain on the Tar Heels' Final 
Four teams under Dean Smith 

t~~J:..jn~l!6!· !'e::1l~ g\~~ 
up aames. Basketball is his first 

See Bl\ 10, Pl• 9 
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- 4 Q1icoga T-. F_, ....., 10, 11111 • 

Odds& 

INS 
Bv Linda Kay & Mike ConkHn 

-m~~-~~-=I~ 
ference probably can't wait to anoint Jama E. De-, 
'Jany its new commissioner. No doubt bis legal 

=~~rJ'o::.!~~'1!.anc!= 
•expericnoe. 

,Speaking of Iowa ... 
• Testimony during 1he trial of -,ts Nony Wallen 

•~ noie~stu~~ ~n~ng= 
·~ his way to what was ~ to be a dc&rte in 
·computer lcicnoc. Now we-learn that former team-

;~~Thc ~~bad~~I=:= 

~~,:':":'&to~':~~~=~ 
:~1 was granted for his participation in varsity football. 

;~termath 
; . Folks on the Northern Illinois campus arc not at all 

·'=·biH'!Ju~ri~.~ ~:11;:e :!1,•'!:dRo': 
dose to the school. There's talk that some of the 

:~~t ~~t!f:Y Je:iveso~cp~ :uS:~~ 
~,~:tr~ :SJ:,~~~ i~·tha:o~ 't~sai::; 
1~ones, an assistant at Wyoming and a former assistant 
..It Minnesota, where NIU Athletic Director Gerald 
O'Dell spent three years. 

[Did anyone notice? 
• • The fabled Sports IllUJtnted jinx was perpetuated 
' this week when the rnapzinc put Michael Jordan on 
the cover. Our copy amvcd just hours before the Bulls 

·-s~iti'm~~to~i-eemi~~e services of Jordan for the 

;Now it can be told 
~ ; 0=,e 0;0\':,1:fu~~/~a~~cd01~is ~"~C~ :1:1':: 
• aaain Saturday night at the S~um-was the youn-

• ,t~ ~u!1e i~e~~rA71:'1 ~!?s=orf~ 
ment, Collins finally revealed how be managed to so 

~i~~o:,b~:;p:; i~hTu~~: .. ~ll~~si~= .?Jn:i; 

· ~~-nf !J:~~ixj~~:~e~t diJn~feti\u':5 ~ 
a fiat. I didn't give him a drink. He became delirious 
!-Rd he offered me a job." 

;~at national pastime? 
Baseball bills itself as the national pastime, but pro 

/ootball ~d basketball ~b~~n~~i':ts~Wrur! 

]tJ~~~ 
trict of Columbia, and next 

;-~:.!i:it:r~e~~~::~. fans in most major-
"league cities have no chance to see half the teams. 
~Given baseball's reluctance to expand-new Cor~nnis
sioner. Bartlett Glamattl has put the issue on the 
backbumer-what's left is a sport that seems to be 

•closing fans out. 

SPORTSPEOPLE 

USOC chief medical officer_ doesn't go quietly 
By Phil Hinh 
"'-T-

Vr,/1-llmilbodlbeir_,. -TORONTO-Tbcrc -wu no umll 
::!":f!~~-,._ 
;.. t, T;.c :~ ~ 

llidUSOC._ __ 

..., added be "'knew f1I DO nu:dc'° OD 
Vr,y. ~~ .... ~'="'':,·":":~ 

~the"~.:-.:.-:= 
""'-". :::niodical --at the 
Uoi!ed Slalaa,,,.,.,Q,n,nuaee. 

UOD lad in the COUDUy. Vcr,_ aid he 
---byUSOCofficiakto 
1m< doM> J,;o ra,ab lO the media. 

"'We Wml the facla oa the lable. Thal 
does not mem we can c:ountmance ~anda;:-i~ ,.,_,, 1he 

~,.J"J;..~"':=~ 
Al Canadian tract coach Chartie 

Francis mntinuod to &Ne bil earacwdi-
Ho aid the muzzl, - - 10 --.-betoldaprD-Olym-

1:,, "::1::-"'~ =--ra:= m. ~==::., 11:.. '"%:: 

Vu, lllid be tb:inb it ii -,,... behind 
~=c:s.alt!the,.tdscltbe~ 

"My - b- the Otymp;c Commit
tee and the fcdentioa bdenhip was 

Ibey_,, - "' - the lxa from 
:1:r!.::::n..~ ~ m~°':-t. ~ ~V~-= 

Jcavqbispo,tbccauoobeli,ltmumod 
by the usoc. 

"My point has been none of this 
should haYC been a n:ret,'" Voy aid. 

..UUthanmuzzl,,criticir.eo,dqpadc 
me. My oojocl ..., not to point MFR 

"For an organmtioa lha1 hu been 
the ,..,.or....,......_ 

TAC Jara- aid the pomws """' lor 

...... lilrc - -- wbicb, alllxqjl 
""""!I, had - - in - small quantities .. to indicate inadYelteot me. 

= ~~~-= but to aJen - then: - prolllems.. 

,,Jc:~'=,, be=:,'= ~ ::::~ sr: ~ 
sc,okc:n on the same issues is a fun-

suspicions dial tomeOne is manipu1atq 
the outcome. I nLMr wanted to name use, which w~ompted by Ben 

~tal ~bisin~ 
on 1he raignalion, dliotM, Man:h 17. 

V<Yy aid Thunday then: have bcal a 
~i:"'.t'°to ~this~ 

~a:=-~:=:= 
!:e,mon~ :a: ~988~ l(lC)· 

J~~•..!;;,r~V~~i~n~ 

tr!oyu~ ~4flncrasi~ 
tionofficialsand,omc:.C1or1us 
challe .... to the CR<tibili1y of drug
testiJw 1n thc U.S. 

~A~'=,':..":: 
~ U9C wue dismisacd OD tccbnicali
' tic,. 

i1T' 
M<mben of the USOC'J A,,_ Ad

visory Commission were nevertheless 
upeet that Voy wanted to pubtici:ze can 

. of;-, Ule. H- of fcdcraJioos 
that had only • i.w pooi1ive '""" frcm 
such use were similarty dutwbcd that 

own argument that the runner was a 

~~~,r!m~ 

c:.=. r~.~ D"s.~~.: 
«or. Voy shares the frustration we all 

have, that 1he - - by the usoc and the wodd ftanJdy has not 
workt.d, but we're DOI going to quit. II 

chmce to cite thn,e recent instances in 
"1lich Johnson made inde))endcnl de
cisions that contradicted the coach's 
wishes. 

Culture 
shock for 
new coach 

They Jove Jari Kurri in 
Edmonton, Mats Naslund ip 
Montreal and the Stastnys 
in Quebec. but Canada has 

~:r:ri~~.to:a 
month ago became the fint 

~~~ C::~~n~ 
al hoclcey ftanchile. 

a s:;irynenby«:b~t~!: 
Jets to ·coach the Moncton 
Hawks of the American 
Hockey League aner Rick 
Ifownen was promoted 
from New Brunswkk to re
place Dan Maloney, who 
wasdismis.,ed. 

"To come here to coach 
as a European, and t,e the 
first one, brings out a lot of 

!:fJii~i:e:~:hop!~I;~· 
after seven games at the 
helm. "'fo my face no one 
r:i ft1: ~f!~,., but I can 

Sunonen, who has 18 
years of coaching experi-

~~;~ ft~';d~~ ~~: 
ers such as Kurri and Jikko 
Makela for Finland's nation
al team. 

Sunonen, a part-time Jets 
scout, said he realized he 

~r:b ~enad~~n 1?tsk~y~ 
course, not redirect it. He 
has had to adapt to his play
cn, not them to him. 

"This is a different cul
ture, a different kind of 
game, and lots more games 
than I'm used to," he said. 

This nickname 
does say it all 

The Grand Rapids, Mich., 
team that will jom the Con
tinental Basketball Associa
tion for the 1989-90 season 
will share a nickname with 
the game of basketball itself. 

The name for the team, 

!!1!s ~~v::te~av:~:n 8ai°!:i 
2,000 entries to a "name
tho-team" contest, said Tom 
Rubens, head of the Hoops 
ownership group. 

~·~~~~~rr: 
hen,, a former commodities 
broker who announced his 
intentions to locate a CBA 
team in Grand Rapids last 
fall. • 

Rubens said he has sold 
450 season tickets so far, in
cluding all 56 courtside 
seats. 

T-shins bearing the team 

:i~~ !rod u lofe~ ~~~~ 
ange and CJ~ were distrib
uted as pan of the introdu~ 
tion, 

Rubens also announced that 

~~i: ~sJ:1n~~ 
have been sold. 

_Padres' 'Morn' ignores chauvinists 
As the San Diego Padres' 

administrator of minor
league operations, Priscilla 
Oppenheimer is one of only 
a handful of women execu
tive assistants in major
league baseball. 
. She hdi become a mother 
figure to many of the OJIBD

. iution)s 11 S minor-league 
playen. But to others, she 
represents an unwelcome in
trusion in baseball's male
dominated world. 

Her duties include execut
ing contracts at the minor
league level, producing or
ganization manuals, moni
toring rules changes and 
making sure the fann sys
tem has the proper eqmp
ment and supplies. 

Unofficially, she is a play
er counselor. 

"A lot or them call me 
'Mom,'" said Oppenheimer, 
47. "If they have a problem, 

I can talk to them. I'm a 
pretty open-minded pcnon. 
I..., raised lhrce kid, my,clf, 
and I'm not judgmental. I 
think they feel that." 

Oppenheimer, whose in
terest in baseball was 

=J~~1:,Y~i~f 
Little Leaguers, began work
ing for the Padres in 1983 
as a secretary in the 
scouting depart01ent. Last 
November, moved up to her 
present job. 

"At first I JOt the feclin_J 
rat organization meetingsJ 1 
'Well, why is she here, ana 
how did she get her job?' " 
Oppenheimer said. 

"I can't battle that, and 

!~ no~:gtot~~l;':fe:,1) 
go~e Job because l de• 

::i~k~ J:~~•:!!i~gv: J.~~k 
it." 

BRIEFS 
■ Commissioner Peter Ueberrolh said Thunday that some 

~~1:r.~~~~~~r.i~ 
Bartlett Giamattl, have said then: was a timetabJe for expen-

::m ~~orT~~w~ ~~ 
AP ~ think Bart has it in hand. He's talking about a timetable in the 

~til1~:~~t~dug;e;u!~:a;~";W~s!~a2~~~~:~: i~ft~~ 7dl~ ~~ ~ ~ ~t=.~ 
tarod Sled Dog Race heads toward Nome, Alaska. oommissioner declined to identify the owners 'MlO asked for the 

~------------------, =~~~=i=~We51tir~ma:; 
owners werm't interested in expansion. ''The owners have 
never been interested in exp8JWOR. The nomense you hear that And the nostalgia boom goes on 

The Senior PGA Tour has charter membership. 
enjoyed tremendous populari- "So far, the response has 

~~v!n a r~~~:y y:;~the~8~ol~~ ::~n. ~:ar1~;s:a;:;r~:i:~!l 
ti men" events. 'Everybody's pretty excited," 

Jim Morley ftgUrcs the time Mark Fidrych, who was One 
is right for baseball lo get of the game's best pitchers 
into the act. He's puttill$ to- before being sidelined by a 

1:tr~~~~i:n~~esre:u~ ~~~11!1;•~ ij~~t'i'~ ~~Chea~,:: 
for slightly over-the-hill "because I thought he was 

b~o~fe;rshopcs to start the cr:it after hearing more 
hC:!ji ,::;1~ =~~r. Here is , :~~t the league, he isn't so 

: ~Worilul!:Cm~~t \~~~ n~J!r y:~o:•~'tsa~r:i~Jc~ 
ics that currently are $pring- 34 , who owns his own 
training homes for major- trucking business-in Massa
league teams. chusetts. "Some of the best 
■ Each team would have t 8 fortunes have been made by 

J::!fte~ ~~1!~':s ~o~~:e~ ~!1!e~0w~ntn: ~~~::~ 
[:e~t=r~~e;J::d J~· chance. 
■ The season would last k:;I ::r~\:tn~ :~· JI:~ 
three months, from Nov, IO :rey~addoi'o d::s iak~~ 
to Feb. 10. Each team ,would months o'W. I mean, not 
:~a/ 3i20~~~~ at home everybody can just up and 

quit his job. But I think he'll 
~~?.;!i'$1.~i:s,5jf,ol,8 find enough people. Hfo• to a 
a month, with some of the !~~.~ rsu:shec\32r~ l~t ~, 
top players also receiving money. And for three 
signing bonuses. months? You'd have to be 
■ The designated-hitter rule crazy not to at least see what 
would be in effect. it's all about." 

Morley, a self-employed Fidrych said he might be 
businessman from Colora·do willing to play. 
Springs, envisions someday "J think I could take off 
hnina offshoots of the enough time to do it. Of 
leagues in Arizona and south- course, I'd have to have a 
em California. But for now guaranteed contract." 
he is concentrating his efforts Morley said because• the 
~d ~~:~;~ ~:~,~ _waters league .is in its preliminary 

Morley mailed qu~1tion- :~~e~!!:! ~r':h!a;::;: :ii 
~~-~/t ~~~~/f~i4 ~~~= ~~::!!~e~~t t°w~t~; a~ 
ida cities he is considering for couple of weeks. 

~ :c~ :J-=~~~ ~tM>~ 1::: 
=~~'t=J:t.:a:r :r~ :a ~T:n~ 
Bay, [owner Jerry) Rellllllorf can't extort money from Oticago 
by ttu..tening 10 move the While So~" 

drug 
Wlllon, 

on 

• -· ~ n:habilitation clinic Man:h I in lng)ewood, Calif., said 

~w=--~~~=tm~~ 
~ani ~ ~,r= :Y~ :r:a=~~m:. 
t"',::,1!'1,;,.8=~~87:~=iw=. 
271 was suspended hours before the Jin.-22 Super Bowl in 
Mtami because of evidence he had relapsed into drug use. 
■ Ole Ouisdan Funneth of Norway won · his se.oond World 
CUp skiing victory in as many weeks and in the process be
came the season champion in the giant slalom. Furu!leth had a 
time of 2 minutt5 33.70 seconds in Shiga K.ogeh, Japan, to 
beat Hubert StnJlz of Austria by .76 seconds. Furuseth had 82 

!:"/;'~':,:==~~ 
sccond-plac:o finishes against one ror ZWbriJo,en. 

:J~~~andNaimc~~ 
Scottsdale, Am. Lendl beat~ 'fUI Redabml; 6-0, 6-2. 
Sanchez topped Mu.k Woo1Horde 6-3, 6-3. Yugoslavian 

~ ~~a: l:i }.=mKrlek~t'i.~: 
Thtrd-seedcd Pam Shriver beat Anne Minter 6-2, 6-3 in a 

~~~;a~a~~t.e~~~ ~~~t1 
r..~ ~~t.~~~~11.~t~ie 
ya 6-2, 6-3, and Jmny B,me downed Teny Pholpo 6-4, 6-4. 
■ Arlcansa., is favored to take the men's title for a reoord sixth 
consecutive year when the NCAA Indoor Track and F'Jdd 

• ~··:rI~'o/~F=..Fs:&J~~ 1ln" ~ 
~-= :ia.:~= ~,~~ = 
~an~ ~~s~:C.:C ~'ln...wmen'a dlampion. 

Compiled by Bob Fltchef and Rich Lorenz from staff, wire ~ 
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2 Cubs willing to pay utility bill 
Wilkerson, Ramos realistically play waiting game 
By Alan Solomon Ramos, detpi1e a .226 i;fetime av- - pe0llle - I'm ~ ""'°' 

•~=It's a tou&b job. It .::-.:.•.r:.~:nc~n;:; lt~~~~n aituation 
may be the toupm1 job in tmeba1L with the Seattle Marincn. From IXllllCI up, I'm a}ways ibto the pmc. 
~~~:'fint~..,_ _119:~ 1986, he hil .185, =•lhc-callslo,me,l'm 

~ ~=~ Do;j:.~ JIUUOBseco~•.dhu, ~aJJandhc 11wlh ... 1'rd-,p]a;nWlf~lh0 rn!e ::1 ~'!:. ~ ~ ~ 
· son, who came to the 0a in the .,...,, ~ all the major" lalpc:s was a star ~ 
winier deal wnh 1hc Teus 1wv:n, slaJL up, .,.-,, 1hc besl ....,.,. m his 
is n,urcd a tp01. on the Opc:nina "You've got to wort hard, twice community. He's had some llJODess 

~t":· ~~ ~':: ~ ~ ":. ~~~ ~n .:,.the. ~I= 0\ the ma-

ma~~:.~ 'You've got to work hard, m:;?::;:c:i~:f':5a":l'. 
: ~ i!"l:,' ,:"~ ":'~ twice as hard as the other =, fo" ~:,.,~Ii&~ 

.. ~.~~"~' "when guy& You've got to catch ~'e;,...., guy, lhat couldn' ,.. 
, 1hc - .-me a utility play- groundbaUs at third, short, - 11w role, and ii - them a 
:;r.J~~=-da~ . .' was"' aeeond and fll'III. You've got "';:~M~~.nowat 

:~=1"~J.4t .. p1a•s~/i ~~:..ilottoor: .. ~and =~~~!J 
,~"iwl halflhc .. ~; and rut bitting-~"':, ~":'!:"".!";~ 

_,_ 
MESA.Mi. ............. ~ 

:. ~ :..:r:-~ 
ningland ........ ~~ .. 
ttnet.mrsr.lae.."d. 

on,_oe...i, ,.o.m .. ,_ 
1-t lfllr ~ 7•1 Ttu.day b ,_ Ml
waukee Brew.,•. They '•• l>e•n 
OI.CaXnd•n.n.._mDNerron 
............. t>17. 

i:~L~~ 
:'c:'.._':!"notgailigt>watryabclllltl 

.::: ~--: .=--~= 
::=:-ro:~n~--:i: 
:::-:.~~~~ 
kn lanentw and Wlaamt l(JOk ctwgll. 

Wlllon'I holM run, ■ 91,ot _. thl 
letl·llektfMclt,lldcfllhenrilh,lf'ldDM 
PINac, lhl ~• No. 1 ....._., wat 
ttw 'Ctlm. ''Tllat'I lhl lllfdllt al¥)M'I 
.....,.hit 1b1Notfm1," PIINcNlld. 

--~ttnwfiftlhutoulift. 
ningl tor h BrtwWI. He hU blanked 

Verdi 
''Durin& !hat olf. Willc,t- ~':"!t,i: ~:. ~~ .::.:r~•~• . if~ in 1987, "You'Vc got to catch Texasandisn'tpasthisprime. <;ontlnuedfrom.-.J 

;~J=~ h t' ~.:~;-tos11o,,:;.~ J!:"5:~~~ $:iE.~"!rl,i 
·ballpla~ •w:nts, d~s 8aboe:x =~:tf'~~ extra ~"Being~ the big leagues is winddidn'tblowforbothttarns." 
says Ramos. "But being in the bq And there's the mental part. ruce.' Frey thinks his pi~ staff' now 

~ ~ :~~. ~~ QUl°t so:~: .rsrc; ~ r;'~; ~~ .. ,:: w'tT!:.. ~ = t9st=. ~,.:ta~=!!} 

!f:t-:'¥n~ A ~ni~ J:. ~"~ m:O: = = a ;I~ new:r 8ft'Cll up on play· ~r~n~~gsse haGo::ew;; 
'You want to llay i....• o1hc, .-,Jo do. I ti) to loam liom ••• - day." 1hrowmg well, too. Also, Scott San-i; ij~ijiiii.iiii•------~--------~-··_-, _______ denon. messed with a rash of new 

Cubs notes 

talent, Zimmer has juggJcd his per-

~~ rr::= ~ 
has I 5 outfieldc:rs in camp because 
he doean' have th=, he merely 
stews. But if you dredge up the 
Jlf'l1lise 11w Andn, Dawson will be 
pitched around an summa, he ar
JlllC& 

.. Do you mean to tdl me. .. Zim• 
~~ if Graa: is bo!:lt 
Dawson to get '~~ 
who thinks !hat has had too inuc/, ..... 

There's that beast again, the sun. 

NHL 

. ,.. ~ -....._ """ ...... ==--=-can't keep VHA Law from 

Alan Solomon 

Hawks' Pang refuses to back down 

EXECUTIVE XE 
LAMINATED 

WOOD DRIVERS 

$65.00 
RETAIL 
VAI.UE 

' I 

By Mike Kiley 
Wtlcome to Hard Times. 
If you see that E.L Doctorow 

cla&1Jc in the bookstore, be advitcd 

, ~o~'!r!o~~e1s~t,~! 
-- Pang believes !he advcnity he has faced this year will 
eventually be just a chapter in his 
career bio,ara~hy, the one that 
mentions his trials as a springboard 
to his suooess. 

"I'm a mentally monger person 
now than when the year started," 
Pang said. "It might be tough for 
some pys to handle the pressure, 
but I feel I've remained strong, 
whereas I wouJd have questioned 
myself in the past." 

lf Pang isn't questioning his goal· 
tending future with the Hawks, 
plenty of other observers are. What 
:sabr~ to the promise that 

ear'/ 
"He's hovering around a .S00 re

cord," coach Mike Keenan said 
succ:inctJy when asked about Pang, 
10-1().6 this season and 17·23·1 
last season. "He'll probably ini• 
prove with experience." 

Probably. That's a threatening ·::!.i, ~ over Pang's head like 

s~O:a:C aruio~rt= t:h~ 
capture the momentum, and even 
though he didn't lose any of those 
games, he didn't make Keenan 
stop wondering if Alain Olevricr's 
imminent return from injury can 
stoP his team's recent slide. 

With Oevrier out with a knee 
• sprain, the burden wu again placed 

on Pang. who was returning after a 
t~month laYoff for a pulled ham
string. He came out of the brief, 
but critical, span with a Jcs.s.than
satisfying record (143) and a 3.62 
goals-against average. 

Pang started Wednesday niP.t's 
7.5 loss to New Jcncy but didn't 

Agents 
Condnued from paae I 
and jo~ging. Other courses in• 
cludcd mtroduc:tion lo military or• 
aanization, advanced slow-pitch 

:i~rec=:;:~re:ati::l~J: 
vanced bowling. 

I rs;~~:i~o t~f!o;:; ::•[cl~ 
phone about rewriting a contract 
they had signed the previous May, 
Perryman said he sought revisions 
because he did not want to give the 
agents their money "at the front 
end." 

wi~~Tca~e:°En~~~n;:1:: 
said that a few days earlier he had 
been summoned to Schcmbcchlcr's 
office, presumably to talk about 
nimors of Pcrryiraan's signing the 
contract. But before he talked to 
his coach, he telephoned Bloom, 
Perryman testified. 

"He (Bloom] sakl it was specula
tion on Bo's part, and to stick to 

~s.,~t?~:.?:!~ to~~istant 
Perryman 1aKI he lied to Schcm· 

bechler because "' I had no other 
tics to Bo. So I didn't have to tert 
him the truth anyway." 

receive the decision. Ed Bclfour en• 
tcred when the Hawks were down 
5-4 in the third period and was 
given a 5-5 tie he couJdn't hold. It 
was the second straight game in 
v,liich Pang was "Placed m !he-last 
period. 

"I really don't know if we're a 
better team with Oievrier. We'll 
find out," Keenan said. "I do know 
we art a .650 team with him and a 
.S00 club without him." 

Cbevrier, 9-4-2 with the Hawks, ~= .. to~.:~:~ 
let a chance slip away with his re
cent effort&? 

"Not at all," he said. "I played 
in four tough Norris Division 
games and was disappointed the 
team didn't get more _points out of 

~J' ~ ~ uh:a~~ 
last1W011. 

~~ l:i, aw~ of )'OWl8 .,.gia)'FII 
and...ilowvmen/l'!P,.bod~ 
said. "I~ stayed on an cva1 kt.el. 
Last year J ~it in proper per• 

=-~1-. .-;~t••·:1!/~ 
the middle jn my emotionL .. 

Whether this season'• cxpericnoes 

~ =.sh~mJ! ~~ 
spur him to arcater heiahts, or they 
ooukl be the tx,inning of the end 
for him in Om:ago, with No. I 
pick Jimmy Waite waiting in the 
wings, alone with Be]four. to cha). 
lenge Cbevrier for the No. I job. 

Pans remains No. I in many 
fans• eyes. They booed Keenan for 

=h~~~i:.~= 
tion he currently holds on 
Keenan's measuring stick isn't at 
all oertain. 

Blackhawk• notes 

FROM PAGE 1 

' In return, Perryman said that he the universities were defrauded 
received $2,500 in cub from the when those athletes who signed 
agents at their Manhattan office contracts with Bloom and Walt.en 
~~~thw~!lif~ d~thcr $250 a ~ fonns asserting their cJigibil• 

~~elo%~t:~i~:~r~.:1s ~~~~:1: ~ti9oC:e t~i: 

~ 10=·..::.T~ :::.~~; a:,~ ~W~t=~:= 
he said he offered. before his fmal !ICISOn in 1985. 

Penyman said he didn't beltCVC Mitchell conc:cdcd that he signed 

~a~e~=h~~;~i:L ·~= ~irne: .~; u:~ t ~=d 
and later filled out his eligibity Iowa out of has scholanhip when 
fonns for the school. "The only he gjgncd with the agents. 
aime I knew I'd violated wu the "You didn't want to sip that 
NCAA [rules]," he said. agreement, did you1 .. Webb asked. 

Former Purdue defensive back "Jn my opinion, I didn't think I 
Rod Woodson, now with the Pitt,. was guilty, ._.in my opinion I wu 
burgh Steelers, testified that he ~i~, .. Mna •n:;:.~!i/i,•J6• ,rt 
;~86~inwith the agent1 inin ~ ._ N:IJ)01ldcd ,....,_ 

and the a month co~=~I=~ci~~'1~ 
un~~ ~ tri1 :,OOt the ~ic cliai• 
asked Woodson if he bcli~ he ni~tt:.mo~~s~~nR:; 
had defrauded the lchool when he required to maintain at least • 1.85 

r~·t;~t1~ tv~~~ ~fin8~i! =::r;~nthf~rtt°"ye~r::'en~ 
fonns," Woodson sakl, thouah the Bia 10 now requires a 

Pe~~~":i: 1?'00:.i~~ 2·~~~~:rr:'that he 

~ t~:.t~~s~:~a~: ~gth\~ ~~o~is a;:::~:Jf~r;'~~o~, ~~= 
to T1:'1:,'°,:11f:r ~~~~i~i~!· t~ ~~ 1.9 ~ above the propct 
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